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Celt Much in rots

B.AME LAIU ON A CLtRK NOW GONE

Auditor Cornell I, tleclnnliiK to I2u
force the l.nw ,rltli Hie llrNiiU

L thai tlii I no i) in r I, Grrntl'
l. Iiicrunnril,

LINCOLN, June 19. (Special.) A re en.
compilation of figures In the office cf tho
auditor of statu reveals tho fact that tao
iniorconnnt of the stato insurance raa be held In this city June 28.
been woefully neglected In the few, Mrs. A. S. Raymond, It. T. Dobbins and
years. The lax and careless mo.hodi em- - J. Frank Ilarr have teen elected members
ployed by tho insarnmio clerks, ur.- - of tho city llbrnry board to succeed S. L.
der tho direction of Auditor Conu.lI, h.vo Oclsthardt, V. S. Summers and H. T. Dob-co- st

state thousands of do larj eac i I'lns, the latter being Thcro
year by lessening the annual Intoine, whhh
should have been received uj fees font
new companies. Another big loss ties been
rusia ncu tnroucti th3 nnn.rn'nrceinont or
tho reclprosnl provision of tho Insuiancj
net.

During tho last six months an effort has
been made to enforce, the law as vl-.- ouilv
as possible, resulting In an almost unprc- -

cedented amount of fees bc ng turned -- t)
the coffers of tho state. It will he lemem- -

bcred that the supporters of tho Weaver In- -

Kuranco bill In the last leg.shturj can-- 1

tended that It was a better revenue pro- -
.I... V. 1 1 ... .!... ....... t '

They asserted that If the bl I was place I

on the statute books the etato would ical 7.0

on annual Income of at least $41,00). Uaisd
upon tho collections of tho In.u ance Co- -

jiartrncnt for the last few years, such en as- -

sertlon wag apparently truo and thj f lot
evidently had ciomcthing to do with tb;
passage of the bill.

Opprntlon of tin' l.niv.
Tho figures compiled by Inourancc Clerk

Price show that In six months, cndlrg
June 1, the collections to
$44,280.28. The collection! of 111' snori
law was In force, to approximately
U000, and during the same pcrlol ths
auditor's office resolved nearly $7,000 from
lnsuranco companies. Dut It was only re- -

cently thnt the auditor began 10 strictly
enforce tho reciprocal feature. Th s stctl n
of the law provides that auld or Jhull
ebarge as much for a licence a3 wou'd thi
stato In which the company h If
It was a Nebraska ronccrn and app yin In
that state for a license. O10 company wm
charged $35 a few months ago fo- - a I c;n 0
to do buslne3s In Nchrnska. On Invcstlgi- -

tlon It wns found that tho csmpany's h:mo
state would have rharged $300 It thi I.- -
rense If the applicant had bjen a Nebraska
company. The auditor then compe'l d tho
company to pay $245 additional lo- - in It- -

cense. j

'Still another s?cllon of the law, whlc'j.
however, docs not come within the Jurh- -

diction of tho auditor, lias been almost en- -

tlrely disregarded. This Is the lection pro- -
vldlng for the collection of a 2 per c?nt tax
on oxcom premiums. Such tnxss mus'. b
paid to the county anther ties. In sure
rectlons of tbe Htnto no attempt has b'ci
mado to rollest the taxes, whl'e In othc- -

sections the payments, If imdr at all, w rj
mado voluntarily. In Dougt.vi lounty te
1otal amount of xnch taxes will to In tho
nelghbsrhood of $9,000.

In the nudltor's ofllre tho blame for the
of tho law Is laid 01 ex- -

employes and particularly on the l:si chief'
Insurance clerk. It would bc ImcmrlbM n
estlmato rorrectly the loss tlroug'i
the of the law, hut bv
thoie who have investigated tho mat cr 't
Is placed In tho thousands

iminn ooiHn fn- - -- .,,in i i , i

roferers In the rases of tho" State ngalr.it
the Stondard Oil company and the Union Pa-elf-

Railroad were argued and
submitted to tho supreme court today. In
the Union Paslfln rase, which Is an
begun by the attorney general to locovor
pcnnltles for tho violation of tho maximum
frolctw rnto Inn.- - Iho mnllnn , mnlo.l
and Judge Duffle and Edward P. Smith wen.
appointed as referee?. In the other m'tloti
the, a'tornry gencal nBked first for the
appointment of referees ni'tbo-lze- d to mako
findings obs-lut- o both as to lew and faot.
Tbe representative of tho Standard O.I com-

pany r"ld not orroso th m tl"n, but later
tho attorney gonc-- nl (lied an nmend-n- l mo-

tion In which ho an)'od the court to olmpW
authorise the referees to reort findings of
an advisory nature.

Att-rne- y Oencral Pniyth intends to In-

troduce n largo am'tint rf evldnc In tho
fitnndord Oil care and tho n.-t'-oi of the
court on the motion ubmltted today wl'l !

havo considerable bearing on tho power of ;

the referees to ..'ubmlt thflr consluslarB.
Tho supreme court n irandato In

the case wherein Charles T. Jenklrs Is hill
for contempt of court befo-- e Jut'i Sod?-v.h- k

In Butler county. Jenklrs wos foind
guilty by Sedgwick, who nsrsied n flnr- - of
J200 with the provleo that until paid ho wai
tn remain In Jail. Tho cafe was appealed
nnd tho decision of tho lower curt was
affirmed, Jcnklis thh nftornonn mallol
tho clerk of Judge Scdgwlrk'o court a chcik
f:r $200, prcferrlns to pay the fine Instead
of going to the biutlle. Tin tr uble origi-
nally arcse from an order tf execution se-

cured rr Jcnk'ni.
It Is quite probable that present term

of the supremo court will end tomorrow
evening and that an adjournment will bs
taken until September.

ri.Kiorllv of Itnllronil Mm.
The three washouts on tho Burlington

railroad, which wore caused by the toTlflc
downpour of rain last Saturday, have a'l
ticen repaired and trains are now ronnln?
on that lino on schedule time. Tho dnmago
on the main line of the road near Onmhi
was repaired Sunday afternoon, tho Sir-ge- nt

line was oponed yesterday and traffic
to nurwoll was resumed today. Billing-to- n

officials hero report a most prcsp?rcui
slate of affairs on all their. Ilns In Ne-

braska. Freight conductors last m nth
averaged $115 each, and many of tho

received more than $200 for tin
thirty iays' work. Tho rayro I cf 'he rorth
rrn division. Including tho reralr rhops, vm
larger last month than for any

period In tho history of the read.
Tho Nebraska Stato Hollnrst nsioclatl n

rill hold a camp meeting nt Lincoln pvk.
near this city, for ten days, bfg'nnhg next
Friday afternoon, Tho affair bai b?en ar.
ranged along pretentious linen nnl prepi

havo been mado at tho rark 'o- - av-sr-

hundred campers, The Stit- - Hilln'ss
issoclatlon was organized In Nebraska about
fifteen years ago. Camp meo'lngs bav
been held every year, which nro slml'ar in
nature to tho annual assemblies of th; th

league nnd other secta.lan

A ratification meeting for the purpose- o'
properly celebrating the nomln tlon of Iho
republican tandldntes for pro Ident and
vlco president will be held here June 27.
under the nuiplccs of tho Abraham Lincoln
Itepubllran club. Othor local republican

will Join In the affair and ns it
Is to bc held tho day before tho meeting of
tho Republican State league In thh city a
largo attendance Is expected.

CriKim Time I Kilondoil.
Special Agent J. W, Bowon has be;n

granted an extension of four days' t'me to
.complete tbo census of Lincoln. Thli ex-

tension may result In a slight Increase In
the enumerated population of city, a)
It Is known that many families havo been
emitted In tho reports as so far prepnred.

Centus Supervisor Fred W. Miller of

f
f

uasungs oniy a icw nutKirou oen.na. it is
estimated that Iieatrlce will dhow lesj than
0,000 this year, and the belief Is exp.ciscd
by so V that Hastlnei will lake Us n'a o

laws win
past

w.tkng

tho

amounloJ

amounted

the

ru'talned

tho

the

as tho third city.
The smallpox quarantine In this city has

been raised, Several cases arc being treated
In Isolated localities outside of the city llm- -
Its. hut the muniMnnt hruni nf hnniih .
ports the 'tl'y entirely free from tho disease.

Tho Mtdern Wncdmon Indies of tho cltv t

will hold annual memorial services In tho
Anriiinriiim ct.n..

The Young .Men's llepubllcan club tonight
elected delegates to the convention of tho
Stato Lcnguo of llepubllcan clubs, which

w strong rivalry for these places, Mr.
Summers resigned some time ago on account
of h' appointment as United States district
uiiurncy. Mr. iieisinarui. wno nas oecn
serving by appointment, failed

Ilclrlirr.lllll.
Mlra Winifred Hill and Mr. Norman

Uclchcr wero united In marrlaee this nftor- -
noon by Rev. Mr. Hlndman at tho homo of
tho bride's parents, 1701 L street. Tho brldo
Is tho daughter of J. E. Hill j
and is one of the most popular young women
'n the city. Mr. lielcher, whose former ,

home was In Ilrldgoport, Conn,, where his ,

fvtmnfa tin"' TtiAn In Lnnniffl. tt Ihn f.ln.
coin Traction csmpany and Is prominent In
business circles. Tho ceremony waB wit- - )

nessed by th parents of both contracting
parties and about fifty friends and relatives, j

" l"i lurougu mo ?jhi mo noi- - .

wcauea coupio win mane tneir nome in mis

Governor Poynter today remitted the. fines
Imposed against Joseph and Worthy Good-
man for selling liquor without a licenses at
Tecumsch.

DnmnKO Done tiy Storm.
PLATTS.MOUTH. Neb., Juno 19, (Spe- -

clal.) TcnderErnit Brothers, aic I'.ecls.
came down from Omaha today nnd Inspected
the wnlls of the new Parmcle o?ora housi j

and decided that tho entire north wal must
bo taken down and largo tlrabsr.? driven
"own and tl 0 new wall built on th:m. which ,

will nececsltate an extra cxpenso of ab.ut
$2,000.

The men are busily engage) In removing
the mud from tho varlou3 I), u
M. shops, which was from o'ght to
ten Inches deep, nnd cleaning up the debris
and putting everything In shape In the
yards.

Chris Mockenhnupt lo3t many thouiand
unburncd brick In the kiln and had sonu
twenty cords of wood washed away, nnd
tho yard covered with seveial Inc.ej of
mud.

The farmers suffered much loss to crops,
hay and fruit. In somo Instances the crop
of corn was almost ruined. The farmhouse
cf Ben Bookman was struck by lightning
and burned to the ground. Tho larae b.i'n
of H. E. Countryman was also struck by
lightning and consumed, ono horsa and a
thoroughbred bull were burned. Mr. Trltsh
Imt a number of cnttlo and bad his fnc pa3- -

ture ruined by being covered with watsr
and mud.

The county commissioners cst'mato thi
dtmngc done to bridges In this county will
exceed $20,000.

striiRKlr for .IihIkc'm Fees,
FREMONT. Neb.. Juno 19. (Special.) -- -

The Board of Supervisors of Dodge county
hove been In session this week ntondlns
Principally to routine matters. This after
noon a much dlsnutcd question of tho fees
of the county judge came beforo tho board
nnd on motion wns referred to the county
attorney with instructions to stlpulnto the
fnctR wl'h ,ho eountJ' JmKe nnd bring the
matter beforo the district Judge for de
ciilon. There isabout $250 In fees collected
by the Judge In 1899 for services In 189S
which ho claims belongs to hlra for the
leason that tho fees for 1S98 wcro $400
lulow the amount allowed him for salary
1,11,1 clcrl hire. TllC foes for 1S99 reached
!hc nmount nllov.cd him by tho board. Tho
iHiuni is 01 me opinion inai me roc3
should bo paid Into the county treasury.

InKnne Mnn fronted llln t u rtiimoo.
FREMONT. Neb.. Juno 19. (Special.)

Yesterday morning a man by tho namo of
Blake, whoso rcsldcnco is supposed to be
Grass Lake. Tal., became Insane on an east
bound passenger train on the Union Pu-

rine nnd Jumped oft Just before It renchod
the city. Ills toy. who wa3
with him. Jumped off after his father.
uiiiKo sinned wesi on tuo tracK nt a run
nnd his bov followed lilra. Near North
iiend Blake left tho track and going to the
house of n farmer named Howard drove tho
entlro family out of doors and told them
thnt ho proposed to run tho place. Tho boy
soon enmo up nnd explained his fnther'a
condition. After considerable difficulty ho
was taken to North Bend and this morn-
ing Is reported apparently well ns over.

Teiirlirrn .Meet n Coliiniltn.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Juno 19. (Special.)

Tho twenty-thir- d nnnual se2slon of tho
Platte County Teachers' Institute c nvened
this morning nt the now High Echori build-
ing and will continue for rno week, under
tho direction of Superintendent L. H.
Lcavy. Today wns spent In organizing nnd
cr.lgnlng tho work. The attendanco prom-
ises to bo largo. Tho following corps of
InrJ.ructors will assist Superintendent
Leavy: Profs. I. H. Brlttel, E. A. Gnrlichs
and R. M. Campbell of thl3 city, James W.
Bolus, Ph. D Llncrln; Superintendent
W. M. Kern, David City, and Mrs. M. M.
Brown, Sioux City, In. Afternoon nnd
evening lectures will be given by Deputy
Stnto Superintendent C. F. Beck, Prof. W.
H. Clcmmona and othcr3.

Sninll Wrcek nt IMnttsninntti,
PLATTSMOUTII. Nr. Juno 19. (Spe-cliff- .)

Tho fnst meat train No. 70 from
Omnha this afternoon rnn In'n the cnclno
of tho work train, which stood In tho cut
on this side of and near tho Missouri river,
attached to cars which wero loaded with dirt
by tho big steam shovel. Fortunately no
person was Injured. Men from tho Bur-
lington & Missouri shops were sent ot re-

move tho wreckage. Tho fast mall from
Chicago was detained about two hours.

Monroe Church Drdlonteil.
MONROE, Neb., Juno 19. (Special.)

The dedication of Trinity Episcopal church
occurred at Monroe, conducted by Bishop
Wortblngton. nstlst-- d by CoidJutor Bishop
Wllllarr.a, Rev. Wc-e- of C'lumbus, Rev.
Marsh of Central City, Hew Pnttl of Schuy-
ler and Rev. Butler of Monroe. Rev. But-
ler will bo located at oe and will glvo
his first sermon on Sunday next.

Trlcphonc I.lno nt Hrnlnnril.
BRAINARD, Neb.. Juno 19. (Spoc'nl,)

Tho Nebraska Telephone company Is hore
this week with a gang of men putting In a
telephone system. The lino runs from this
placo to Oarrl'on, whero It will
with tho main line to David City.

Thieve Stent Firework.
PLATTSMOUTII, Ncb Juno 19. (Spe-clal- ,)

Seme unknown rartles bro!(e 'nto a
oar in the Burlington yards lait night and
stolo a large box of cannon lire crackers
The authorities! have thus far been unablo
to locate tho culprits.

Weather flood for Crofn.
FARNAM, Neb., June 19. (Sp;c!al.)

The weather for tho past week has bc.n
iroro favorable for tbe crops. A succession
ot Herat showers, doing much good, tboug'i

TIIE DAILY BEE:

bushels of the Insects, He says this is a
vcry mj cstmate1J

Itrnlnnril Will Celrlirnte. '
BKAINARD, Neb., June 1?. (Sp'cla1.)

The business men of Bralnard nro making
extensive- preparations for a Kcurth of July
celebration. Plenty of money has tcan raised
to rtofrnv Mnxnin.

Honor .nr..
MINDEN, Nob.. Juno

Air. W. E. Chapln entertained this after- -

noon ln nonor of n' 1 ctlcr cl Bew"
nr(I' The spacious homo was very tastefully
decorated.

GUNS ROAR AT PEKIS

(Continued from First Page.)

an alignment of the United States with
chnu (n caB0 t mtly bc founj necessary In

thal manner to prevent the usurpation or
,iotrnpi nn hv nthor nnwera or sucn trnuo
privileges as wo now enjoy In China, lm- -

probable as such alignment may bc. !

A significant fact In this connection Is '

that tho oniclal view hero Is still that there
Is not yet a stato of war between China and
the United States,

Hnssln linn o Tvrrltorlnl HcMmis.
When tho official day closed it was found

that a mcssago received In the morning
from Admiral Remey nt the Navy depart- -
... i , t V. t.n tl.lnnn.
ton and Marietta and Zeaflre for immcdlato
servlco represented all the news that had
come t0 the government from the cast
slncc yesterday. One fact of tho utmost
importance developed, that tne notice or
the Ruslan government of Its Intention to
dispatch 4,000 troops to China was accom-
panied by an understanding that thee troops
wore to be U3cd for tho assistance of Euro-
peans and Americans and with no purpose
of territorial aggression on the part of
Russia. This assurance was received with
tho greatest satisfaction. It Is understood
that Japan, ln connection with Russia's
irnnK conicssion, win ubsuiuu uiu same ..i- -

tttudo toward the other nations. In which
caso tIle Greatest obstacle to effective nc- -

whether concurrent or Joint, by tho
powers in unirni may ue wmiumuu -

moved.
rnnnccfote Cnlls 011 liny.

Lord Pauncefote. the rirltlsh ambassador,
rolled at the Stato department this after-
noon and spent n half hour In conference
with Secretary Hay. His lordship had 110

news from his own government beyond that
conveyed by tho morning papers respecting
tho developments In China and ho was par- -

tlculnrly anxious to be Informed ns to tho
details of the reported battle Sundny morn-

ing. Tho Stale department was without In-

formation on this point. It Is said that
Admiral Kempff will bo heard from In n day
or so. Tho difficulties ln tho way of a
speedy communication between tho Navy
department and tho admiral arc Illustrated
In tho series of messages that havo como
during tho last forty-eig- ht hours from the
cable office. Yesterday tbo department wns
Informed that while the wlro system beyond
Che Foo and leading up to Taku nnd Tien
Tsln had been cut. It had been arranged
that n dally steamboat would take messages
for these points at Che Foo and carry them
to their destination up the river. Though
this arrangement Involved a day's delay, It
was acceptable and the authorities were dis-

appointed nt receiving today the following
from the cable office:

"Cablo office reports Chlnse administra-
tion canceled arrangements for postal ar-

rangements from Che Foo to Tien Tsln nnd
Taku. Tho Great Northern route through
Siberia will do Its utmost to get telegrams
through to Tien Tsln, but raossages can bo
ncccpted only at sender's risk."

An ugly feature about this notice is tho
disclosure of nn apparent purposo on the
part of the Chinese government to Interfere
with free communication between the for-

eign commanders nt Tien Tsln and Clio
Foo nnd their respective governments, an
action which may have somo bearing on the
decision which must be reached very shortly
an to the status of the relations between
China and tho other nations of tho world.

GERMANY IS VERY CAUTIOUS

llorllu KitircNxloiiN nn Chinese hlln-iillo- u

Are lieclileilly te.

BERLIN, Juno 19. The German govern-

ment continues to cxpreia Its opinion with
the utmost caution regarding the situation
In China. Even now It contrives to avoid
the uso of tho word "war" and still expresses
a hopo that the Pe.kln government Is Inuo-cf- nt

cf deliberate hostllo action. The Ger
man pruvi is outspoken In Its demands for
more vigorous steps. The Vofltche Zcltuug
3ays: "Germany, In conjunction with tho
others powers, will bear Its sharo of the
burden ot normal conditions,
but wo claim an equal Bharo of tho reward."

An official cf tho foreign office remarked
today that It the alarming nows from Pekln
was truo some confirmation of it would al-

most certainly havo reached tbe coast,
adding: "Still, the foreign office Is prepared
to hear bad new3 when any news does
come, which will probably be several days
hence."

Tho foreign office omphazUses tho fact that
the Taku fortj fired upon the International
fleet In answer to n request to land marlncH
tn protect foreigners In Tien Tsln. It Is uu- -

ablo to explain tho action of the Chinese
commander except upon the assumption that
be acted upon general orders from Pekln.

The foreign office has no confirmation of
tho rcpsrt, publ'shed In the British papers,
thnt tbo German gunboat was badly damaged
In tho engagement with tho forts and that
Its captain was killed. It discredits theso
rumor. A leading official, speaking for tbo
foreign office, repeats tho denial that the
powers nro negotiating regarding a courso
of Joint action nnd say that everything has
been left to tho various commanders, who
will simply "perform police duties."

Au official dlopatch says that everything Is
quiet at Klao Chou. The mother of tbo
Herman minister at Pekln, Baron von Kette- -
ler, In Munstcr has received a telegram from
China saying that tho nows of her son's
dtiith Is not true.

The Chinese minister In Berlin has coun-
termanded the diplomatic reception for Fri
day next, Invitations to which had already
been Ueucd.

Cycling has Its ups and downs. After the
downs, uso Banner Salvo If you're cut or
bruised. It heals tho hurt quickly. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug
Store, South Omaha.

Everybody wants N. N. Shampoo.

DYNAMITE STOPS THE FIRE

Ordinary I'lre FluhtliiK Appnrntun of
Xo Avail to Stop Um

Spronil.

BLOOMINGTON, III, Juno 19. One-ha- lf

of tho biisliieu section of Bloomlngton, In-

cluding live squares nt the finest business
blocks of the city, and tbe court h:us,
erected nt a rodt ot $400,000, wero com-

pletely destroyed by fire early this morn-
ing. The loss Is variously estimated at
from J1.6C0.CC0 to 52,000,000. Ono death
aUo rsultcd from the fire, Robert Scbmltt,
a boy, dying from shock oc-

casioned by the nolso ot tbe expladoa ot
dynamite with which tho firemen were
blowing up buildings in an endeavor to
stay tbe progret ot tho flumes.

I

HnWntn,

MITCHELL. S. U., Juno 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) Numberless aro the old soldiers,
women of the Itcllef corr. Sons of Veterans

n"d soldiers cf tho Spanish war who have
corap t Mitchell to attend the seventeenth
nnnual encampment of tho Oratid Army of
tho Republic. The delegates came In slowly

iunt" lhls afternoon, when tho trains brought
m great crowns. Too nrst session tf the
Grand Army wr.n held this morning and
continued throughout tho afternoon. Oencral
''aimer presiding. He presenteil tho en
campment with a gavel made from the keel
of tho old ship Porcupine, wnlch was part
of Cnptiln Perry's famous backwoods Meet
which won the victory on lnkc Erie Septem-
ber 13, lSin. In his report to the encamp-
ment General Palmer said there were nlnety-flv- o

peats ln tho stato with a membership of
2,015.

This morning the Woman's Relief corps
?e,cl, nt ""ln and was called to order

Allcc 1'lckler, the president. There
.' .U.,,D .u ....v

"n'P ol "' UC,P" Ior lne ycar wet0
J "ill 0XPcndlturc2 abou' ".000.

About W w" P- - for relief and 400
women were relieved.

.tirs. riorcnce .Mcuieunnu or unicago,
president of the Illinois Woman's Relief
corrs, delivered an address and represented
National Commander-in-Chie- f Shaw, who
could not come on account of conflicting
dates. This afternoon the Relief corps nnd '
Sons of eterans met In Joint session with :

l" "nr" , M Y1 t
Vi J Z, i ' ...rn good report of her organization and

Colonel Morris of tho Sons reported that five
new camps had been organized with a mem-
bership of 187. There arc now eighteen

campo with 339 members. He stated that
tho proposed national military college to be
erected by the Sons of Veterans was an as-

sured success and that pledges to the amount
of $2,000,000 had been secured, receipts dur-
ing tho lait two weeks reaching $1,000 per
day.

One of tho Interesting features Is tbe a- -
fcombling of the Spanish war veterans com
mand, with Major O. L. Sues at their head.
mere arc seventy-liv- e meniDers or tlie stnto.tr le, but not a witness could swear thoy
command at present and a permanent or- - i flrni a shot.
gnnlzatlon will be formed at this time, j President Mahon departed today for

commands havo been organized In the caco. Detroit and Cleveland for the nurnosn
etato in mreo monms nnu iwcnty-uv- o more
will bo finished by fall. The soldiers arc so
scattered that It Is difficult to organize.

Tonight wolcomo addresses wcro extended
to tho various organizations and an Im-
mense crowd wns present at the Corn pnluco,

George; A. Sllsby delivered an address for
the local post and O, L. Branson for the
city. General Palmer responded for tho
Grand Army, Mrs. Plckler for the Relief
corps, Colonel Morris for tho Sonn of Vet-era-

and Mojor Sure for tho Spanish war
veterans.

Tomorrow occurs the big picnic at tho
grovo cast of town and 1,000 old soldiers will
bo seated nt one table. A carapflrc will
be held In tho afternoon at the grove.

liny Killed hy Mulit iiIiik.
RAPID CITY, S, D.. June 19. (Special

Telegram. )r-- A terrific thunderstorm patGed
over the section of country near Rcdfcrn. i

southwest of this city. Sunday. Two boys
about 1G years of age, George McNIcklc and
John Thompson, wero killed by lightning.
Tho families of both boys aro well known
In tho Hills.

TRAIN GOES THROUGH BRIDGE

Two Men Killed nnd Severnl S'erlnuKly
Injnred In Kentucky Ac-

cident.

LEBANON, Ky June 19. Two men were
killed, five seriously Injured and ten slightly
Injured In n wreck this afternoon on the
Grccnsburg branch of the LoulBvllle and
Nashville railroad, at Calvary, six miles
from Lebanon.

Thirteen bridge carpenters wero at work
on the bridge that crruses Rolling Fork
river. The passenger train, composed of
engine, baggage car, combination coach nnd
one regular coach was In tho center of the
first 100-fo- span when the brldgo gave way
and precipitated almost tho entire train to
tho ed of tho river.

The last coach, containing twenty pas
sengers, was left hanging over tho abutment
and was not seriously damaged until after Its
occupants were taken out.

JAMAICA TROOPS FOR AFRICA

West Inilln Regiment t'.ny He Sent '.''

Make CnmitnlKii AkuIiixI
AhIiiiiiIIh.

KINGSTON. Jnmalca, June 19. Tbo West
India regiment received orders today from
the war office to hold Itself In readiness to
proceed to Gambia, western Afrlcn, to fight
the Sofas. Demarara has offered 400 vo-
lunteers and a Mcxlra gun for service
ncalnst tho Ashantls, About 275 men of
tho Kingston Infantry mllltln volunteered
for the same service yesterday.

BLOODY CLASH IN BULGARIA

l lfly I'ennnntN Cilve I . Their I.Ivi--

In 1'IkIiI 1th I'olloe ut

BUCHAREST. June 19. Tho Insurrection
In Bulgaria is spreading. Fifty peasants
havo been killed by tbo pollco nt Duron-Lokka- h.

UNREQUITED LOVE TOO MUCH

You n u Mnn Commits Suicide nt South
Omnlin to Kncnpc Its

I'n n km.

Ira Warlord, a young mnn about 35 years
of age, shot and killed himself nt Hester's
hotel, Twenty-sevent- h and N streets, South'
Omaha, at 3 o'clock this morning.

Ho left a letter addressed to C. O. Shuly.
2S1G Q street, Lincoln, tho contonts of which
mnko It appear that ho had been disappointed
In love.

Movement of Ocenn Vesnel, .Inne 1(1,
Queenstown Arrived Steamer Oceanic,

from New York for Liverpool, and pro-
ceeded.

New York Arrived Oeorglc, from Liver-
pool; Wesli'rnland, from Antwerp; Grosser
Kurfurst. from Bremen. Sailed Cuvle, for
Liverpool; Kntscrln Maria Theresa, for
Bremen, via Cherbourg nnd Southampton.

Antwerp Arrived Noordlnnd, from New
York. '

Iindon Arrived Mcsaba, from New
York.

Boulogne Arrived Statcndnni, from New-Yor-

for Rotterdam. Sailed Phoenicia,
from Hamburg for New York.

Yokohama Arrived Thyra, from Port-Ip.-.- d,

Ore.
Bremen Arrived Darbarossn. from New

York, via Southampton.
Glnsgow Arrived Trltonla, from Mon-

treal.
Moville Arrived Corinthian, from Mon-

treal for Liverpool.
Hong Kong Arrived Steamer Empress of

India from Vancouver, U. C, via Yoko-
hama.

Sclllv Passed Steamers Mb Iilnn, from
New York for London; 5 p. m , I.nhn, from

Apotti

JUNE 20, U)00.

Now York for Cherbourg, Southampton and
Uremcn. 7 p. ni. Phoenicia, from ll.imburg
and Hoiilo.no for New York.

STRIKE MATTERS ARE QUIET

Onlr Excitement In nt Mulit, When
D.miitiiltc I'IciiiIn Aro nt

Wok.

ST. LOUIS. June 19. Strike matter are
very quiet today. For tho last few days the
only excitement hag been after dark, when
dynamite flends get ln their work. Ao a
result of tho numerous explosions on Its
lines the St. Louis Transit company has
employed detectives to ferret out tho mis-
creants, and the announcement Is mado
that a number of Important arrests will bo
made ln tho next few days.

Tho care aro running about as usual, but ,

the north and smith lines aro but little
used, and since the attempts to blow up j

coaches havo become so numerous thcro
has been n falling off In the patronage of tho
othcra.

Coroner Lloyd resumed taking testimony
ln the Inquiry as to tho death of the threo
strikers who were killed In front of pots?
barracks on Sunday, Juno 10.

Among the witnesses was Charles J. Corn-wel- l,

a clerk ln the Missouri Pacific olllces
and a lieutenant of the police, who said ho
saw Thomns, the striker killed Sunday, shoot
twlco with a tevolvcr. This WAS after the
deputies had gone after n man ln the ranks
of tho strikers, who, the witness says, threw
n brick at the passing car. Oeorge II. Small,

Stntes stibtreaaurcr und a deputy
sheriff, said he taw no brick thrown nt the
oar till hinr,1 Ihn itI.iau or.inti II nvncnll
Judg0 miVocatc of the posse, said it was his
imprcM0n that a striker broke a wlndown
In the car with an umbrella, ns It did not
sound as If a brick had hit the glacs. ln his
testimony Judge Overall referred to the pa-

rade of the strikers, saying: "For thoso
men to march post the barracks under such
circumstances was like throwing n red Hag
In the face of a bull."

Asked If he thought the deputies were
Justified ln shooting, the witness said that
under tho circumstances they wore.

This afternoon the Jury was taken to the
posso barracks, where Companies F nnd M
wero drawn up In line to ennble witnesses
to Identify deputies who participated In Sun-day- 'a

shooting. Several deputies were
pi ' 1 out ns having participated In the

0f shipping to St. Louis 450 regulation
busses, which tho union has secured, nnd to
negotlnto with the manufacturer ln Cleve-
land for tho purchase of automobiles for use
ln the boycott against the Transit company.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR AT WAR

l'nctlnnH llended hy Hnyen nnd Par-niii- in

TrylnK Oimt 0inonliiK
Lender.

WASHINGTON. June 19. Two gath-
erings ot tho Knights ot Labor ot Nor.h
America, each claiming to be the regular
and legally constituted executive body of
the order, wcro In full swing here again
today.

Tho faction headed by General Msstcr
Workman Pnsons heard the report of the
exccutlvo board submitted by John A.
Connor. It recommended that tho char cr
ot the district of Columbia assembly he re
voked; that Secretary John W. Huycs bo re-

moved from offico and that a tltlo bo se-

cured to the property of the order ln this
district.

General Worthy Foreman J. D. Chamber-
lain of Colorado presided over tho delibera-
tions of the Hayes faction, nnd heard I i! j
report of the committee on appeals anl
grievances. This report recommended that
Mssrs. Parsons, O'Kecfe, O'Ccnnor and
Armstrong be expelled from the order, upon
the charges of misconduct made against
them by local assembly No. 300.

Denver Cnrpon tor Win,
DENVER, Juno 19. Tho carpenters' strike

ln this city ended today, the contractors
having agreed to the union's demand for
wagtu of 11 cents an hour and a halt holiday
on Saturday throughout the year.

Paris Expedition Pictures, Part II now
ready. 10c and coupon cut from the Bcc.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

WcdnrNiIny nnd Thnrmlny Are Likely
to Re Fair, with Snuthcrly

Wlnil.
WASHINGTON. June 19. Forecast for

Wednesday and Thursday:
Nebraska, North and ' South Dakota-F- air

Wednesday and Thursday; southerly
v.nlds,

Western Texas nnd New Mexico Loitfl
ralnr, Wednesday nnd Thursday; southeast-
erly winds.

Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Arkansai
Showers Wednesday nnd Thursday; east-

erly winds.
Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thursday;

warmer In central portion Wedntsday;
southeasterly winds,

.Missouri Fair In northern part; showers
In southern portion Wednesday and Thurs-
day; easterly winds.

Kansas Fair In northern, showers In
southorn portion Wednesday and Thursday;
1'umeriy wiiiiih.

Colorado, Wyoming and Montana Fair
Wednesday and Thursday; cooler Thursd y,
variable winds.

I.oenl Ileenril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER DlTnEATT,

OMAHA. June 19. Official record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, compnred with
the corresponding day of tho last threeyears:

1900. 1S99. 1S9S. 1897
Maximum temperature .. SI 92 R1 ta
Minimum tcmperaturo .... fio 71 5 7.1

Avoraco temperature .... 70 V! 7( S3
Precipitation 00 T .01 .03

Record of tempornturft nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature for the day 73
Deficiency for tho clay 1..) 3
Total excess since March i!! 3IG

.Normal rnininii ior tno aay zo inch
Deficiency for the dny 20 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 10.14 Inches
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 2.11 Inches
Deficiency same period 1S99 Indies
Excess snmo period 1S9-- S3 lncho3

Jtciiort 1 1 oiii .Minium nt S u, in.
I g 1

2.! ft

TATIONS AND STATO 5 RSI
PS 5!

OF WEATHXR. ; si.-- 1

r

Omnha. cloudy SI .0)
North Platte, cloudy Sf, .0)
Salt Lake, clear 92 .00
Cheyenne, clear S0 .0
Ilaplil City, part cloudy ,. f6 .00
Huron, cloudy Ml .00
Wllllstnn. clear SSI .01
CIiIcuro. clear Mi .10
St. Ixiuls, clear S2I .01
St. Paul, clear SO .(O
Davenport, part cloudy ... SI SOI M
Ilelenn, cloudy tO, Mi .0)
Kansas City, part cloudy S0 82 .00
Havre, part cloudy H! SC .00
Hlsmnrck, cl?nr S2 SI .0)
Galveston, raining Til SC2.3

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Otllclal.

nans
("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS,

THREE NEBRASKA BOYS PASS

tii'ccNftilly i'nko 1' I ii ii I r.tninlnn-tlo- n

for llntry nt Weil
Point.

WEST POINT. N. Y.. June 19. Among
the candidates who have Hticccjstully patscd
their examinations nnd been admitted to the
military academy ns cadets are William
V. Cnrter, at large; Theodore H. Dillon. In-

diana; Walter S. Fulton, Indiana; George
II. Hunter, nt large; Charles R Jamison,
lndlatin; Rollo F. Anderson. Nebraska.
Ralph Dwlght. Illinois; Jay 1 Benedict.
Nebraska; O. C. Brentu, Iowa; Clifford L.
Corbln. at large; Donald C. Cubblson, Kan-
sas; Edmund Cregcry, Illinois; John C.
French, Kansas. Robert II. Hewlt. MIouM;
Oeorge 11. Hunter, nt large; Earl 1). Klemm.
Missouri; Albert N. Mhdus, Kansas; David
McKcll. Oklahoma; C. A. MeaK Nebraska;
William ,E. Merrltt, nt large; Edward E.
Miller. Illinois; John J. Mollcr. Missouri;
Charles W. Owens, Indiana; Robert B.
Parker, Illinois; Clarence-- E. Rnrlck, Kan-
sas. Almedo Alfaro wns admitted frctn
Ecuador under a Joint resolution of congress.

NEBRASKAN'S STRONG PLEA

Philip AiiiIicn AiwilnM IntroiliieliiK
I'olltloi Into Miicrli'iiu

Ttiriii'rhiinil,
PHILADELPHIArJunc 19.-- Tho fenturo

of today's session of the convention of tho
Northern American Tumerbund wns n
speech by A. Vnhltclch of Chicago, formerly
u member of the German relchstng. Mr.
Vnhltelch appealed to the convention to place
Itself on record ns being In nctlvo sympathy
with the prlnlcplcs of social democracy.
Philip Andres of Nebraska spoke strongly
ngnlnst tho Idea of bringing politics Into tho
association und Carl Ebcrhnrdt of Boston
said he was a socialist, but thought It un-
wise for tho Turners to enter the Held of
politics.

.Mliehlne Mhiin DonI oil hv I'lre.
IMTTSIlfUG, Pa . June l!.-T- lio ndjolnlng

plnnts of the Carroll Porter Holler iinil
Tnnk company und the Jiimes Reos Sunn
company, engine builders, wore destroyed
by lire tonight. Lous, $115,000, covered by
Insurance.

Everybody wants N. N. Shampoo.

I ILLINOIS CENTRAL I
g RAILROAD I

,1 DIRECT LINE TO I
I CHICAGO 1

I MINNEAPOLIS I

I ST. PAUL
8 DueypE I

WATERLOO 8

R0CXF0RD I
FORT DODGE

City Ticket Office
1402 Farnam St.

When ot&crs fan crniann

DOCTOR
SEARLE5 &

SEARLES

OMAkiA.
KESVOUS HIS &

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to cure all cases curable ot

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Kmhisluns, Lost Maui ood, Hydrocele,
Vcricooele, Gonorrhoea, uicet, Syphilis,
Stricture, Plies, 1'iitulu and Itcctal Ulcors
and all
I'rlvule nisensca nnd Disorders of Men

Stricture nnd Uleet Cured nt Home.
Consultation Free. Call on or address

Hit. SinitLICS A. bK.AUL,i:s.
11B Ho u III 11th St. U.UAUl.

ItADWAV'S READY RELIEF. USED
INWARDLY. WILL IN A FEW MIN-t'TE- S

CL'RE CRAMPS. SPASMS. HOUR
HTOMACH. HEARTIIl'RN. NAUSEA,
SEASICKNESS, NERVOl'SNESS. SLEEP-
LESSNESS. SICK HEADACHE, SUMMER.
COMPLAINT, CHOLERA MORRIS,
DIARRHOEA. DYSENTERY, CHOLIC,
FLATCLENC Y AND ALL INTERNAL
PAINS.

Take 25 drops of Rndway's Ready Relief
In half a tumbler of water on rising In ttin
mornlnc to strengthen und sweeten tho
stomatTi nnd prevent ull of those feelings
of lassitude and "tiredness" so common at
this seuson.

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF IN-
STANTLY RELIEVES AND SOON
CURES BRUISES. BURNS, RITES OF IN-
SECTS. SWELL1NO OF THE JOINTS,
LUMBAGO, INFLAMMATIONS.

RHEUMATISM. NEURAI-GIA- ,
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE.

SOLD UY ALL Dl'.UaOISTS.

ovol-Co- ar

GHAIh'LESS

The ideal mount (or every purposo ot
business or pleasure, OCO, $70.

Chain
Wheels

.. . .Cl il.. -- t t t

gear. New Motlolc, $SO.

Coaster
Drako

Simple, sure, cffctlve. No strain on
driviaj; wheels. With 1000 models, $T.

Hartford, Stormcr and Pennant
chain wheels aro loaders in tbo medium-price- d

diss. $33, 523.

COLUKlDia BICYCLES,
Homo Office, - Hartford, Conn.

Neb. Cycle Co.. Columbia Dealers.
Omaha Hlcyclo Co., Btormer Dealers,
'irrina, Neb.

Irrltutcd. Itching and eruptive sralpi , rr
permanently cured and completely ol.nred
of dandruff, scale and crust, the hair pro.
vented from falling and preserved; lis i

llnney. luster, and natural e dor reston-- ,it
your home. Full Information, with book,
free. Call or nddrets John II. Woodbury.
103 State St., Chle.ig.i.

Wooilliur) 'ii 1'iliinl niiiii unit Knolnl
('renin nro inmli' k ! lull. lor Hie fnee
nnd In eleuime mill iurl:,v the hUIii of
the Ii ii in n ii liott). Sold eteryuhere.

Six MONTHSTrlEATMEH..

In Tuhlet I'l.rtii I'loiiMiint to Tnhe.
Is n suro nnd permanent euro for el, k
headache. It puts the system ln pern-e-t
condition, removll g the cause iC dboat--
never to return If you miIT. r from Nick
lieailiiiiiu do not fall to try li!n remedy

Kor years I liavo mirrored wllli
sick and ncrvou liottd.ichc. ut
times havo thought that I wool I

surely die I have used i very
preparation that wns recom-
mended and iitin tnken modi ino
from my physician, but 1 could
not be cured until 1 obtained Ur

Hiirklmrt's Vogctnble Compound.
Mrs. Clarence Southern. 4'JS E. Fort St .

Detroit. Mich.
For sale by nil ilruijKlsts. Thirty dnjs

treatment for 2.V. Seventy days' treatment
5io: six months treatment Sl.tiO. 10 days'
trial treatment free.

Dr. W. lliirMiurt, Cliioliiiiutl, 1).

$5.00 A RflOiWHi
DR.

IWcGREW,
SPECIALIST.

TrtiUUFormiof

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Experience.

12 Yemln Omaha.

n.ErTitiriTv , ,i
IMT.lllnAI. 'l',,.il,,,.t

Stn'cttur, Syphilis, Lossuf Vigor aud Vitality!
cvnrs oruiuxTim charges low. iiosii;

THKA'l Mi:.VT. Rook, Consultation and Exam-liialiii- n

Frro. lluura.O a. ni.lod; 7loB;i. in.
Sunday,9tol2. P O. llox7C6. Office, N. E.
Cor. 14th and Fa" i.n Su;!n.OMAlIA. NEU.

flOCL'TA SASDALWOUIl CAISl!IiI39.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleot, unnatural dis-
charges In a few days. All druggists, accept
cmly Dorutn, by mail $1.5?. full directions,
Dick &. Co., 133 Centro St.. New York.

Not once In ii
iinti-Kaw- fi hundred times

Antl-Knw- f full
to euro ii onlil. Its

boo your urui;glst. lie sells It

simiCTY no.vns.

Fidelity Depositee
Cnpltnl 9 1,.100.000. Sni j, Ink fll.sr.O.OO'l

Every form of Judicial Bond required by
the United States courts and tho district,
county and other courts of tho states of Ne-
braska and Iowa, executed at Omaha.

H. A. WAGNER,
NPKCIAL AUK NT,

SO:t iHt iill Hank IIIiIk, OMAHA, m:ii.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

M. E. Smith & Go.
tasfUrsaa UMarscf

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEET IRONWORK

Drake, Wilson
1

ww r n rwsuiiB i

Bncoesiinrn Wilson & llrnUo.
Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks andbreechlnKs. pressure, rendering, sheep dip

lard and water tanks. Duller tunos con-- 1stantly on hand, eecund hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and piompt attention torepairs In city or country. 13th und I'lcrco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern E.ec.ricavv Company
Electrical Supplies,

Electrlo WIrlnir Bolli nnd Gnu LleKtinn
O. W. iOUNSTON. Mir l ",writ

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

'he Omaha Safe

Cm. ANIJUIiEN. Pron.
Makes sspoclnlty of

FTKB rpTFi5is

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works,
MANUFACTI MtIC 118 AND JOnPEHS

OF MAC'HINKIIY.
GENRHAL nKPAIIHNO A SPECIALTY

IHON AND HHASS FOUNDERS,
1301, 1 unit Ifilir, Jnokwon .Street,

Oniiilin, eli. Tel. r,,'!S.
E. Zabrlskle. Auent. J. n. Cowclll, Mar.

0 Fence Compaq
205-- 7 MUt'l'll I7TI1 ST.

Manulacturors of ornnmontnl lawn fences
tree guards, steel hitching posts, vlna trel
Uses, poultry nuttluc, etc

i .

Otililld tor purposes.

j Manufactured by

National Oil & Paint Co.
1015-1- 7 .lonc-- St.,

Phone 17U1. OJ1A1IA, ,Un,


